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"In doctrine shewing uncorruptness!'
" Beware ye I!! the leaven of the

Phari.~ees

which is Hypocrisy."

To the Editors of the Gospel Magazine.
MESSRS. EDITORS,

CHRISTOPHOLUS affectionate regard to the Editors of the
Gospel Magazine, has sent them another piece of the Reverend
Charles De Coetlogon's, formerly Minister of the Lock Hospital
Chapel, Rector of Godstone in Surry, and one of the warm espousers,
as likewise correspondent of this Periodical Work.

London, Jan. I, J 835.
THE EXCELLENCY OF THE SACRED WRITINGS.

The la .... of Moses and the gospel of Christ are authoritative pul1lications of
the religion 01· nature-of Gud's IJrovidence, as moral governor of the world
-allll ut" his particular dispensations 10wanis sinful creatures.-BuTLER,
How admirable the religion, wlJiuh, while it seems only to have in view
the fplkity of the othpr life, constitutes the happine,s of this !-]\'[o!' T r:SQU I.
This book of t he law shall not depa!"!. out of thy mouth, but theu shalt mediIate ther·ein day allrl nigllt, that thou rnayest observe to do according to all
tlmt is \\ ritten tllcrein; fur then thou shalt make thy way prosperous, and
then t.llOush"lt h,.lVl' good success.-JosHuA /, 8.

THESE words were originally addressed to a person of eminent station
and character; and the speaker was God himself. They were spoken
to Joshua who was now appointed to the high office of commander
in chief under God, of the armies of Israel, whom the Lord had
hrought out of Egypt by the hand of his servant Moses.. But Moses
was dead: and after the death of Moses the Lord spake unto Joshua,
saying, " Arise, thou, and all the people, and go over Jordan unto
the land which I do give them. There shall not be any man able to
stand before thee all the days of thy life; as I was with Moses I will
be with thee; I will not fail thee nor forsake thee: for unto this
people shall thou divide the inheritance which I sware unto their
fathers to give them."
Jo~hua IlaV!ng obtained such an appointment, and being thus encouraged to proceed in the arduous undertaking to which he was '
called, received the solemn charge which r have recited. And, in
illustrating its im portant matter, I shall consider that this book of the
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law, if it have nothing- else tu distinguish it, is remarkable for its
great antiquity: the learned have taken much pains, and havc had
more than their labour for their pains, in proving, that it is the oldest bouk in the world: we know of nothing antecedent to it, in point
of time, or of cxcellency. That famous cumposition of falshood and
absurdity, called the Koran of Mahonwt, is a quite modern forgery.
The Romans, wc know, received their all from the Grecians; and,
though the Grecians affect uncommon antiquity, it seems agreed by
all impartial historians, that the Egyptians wcre before hand with
them; and that learning or letters here carried into Greece itself by
Cadlllus and his company, who arc supposed to havc been the Canaanitcs that tied from Joshua, upon hi~ taking posses5ion of their
lanel.
As to the PhreneclUn and Egyptian histories, said to have been
compiled by Sanchoniathon and Mancthon, and which have been
made great use of by the enemics of this book of the law, to say
nothing of their defects, which II;we becn !>uf1iciently exposed by the
most able enquirers into historical truth, Porphyrius himself hath acknowledged that the Jewish historian was senior to them: besides,
thot their fidelity and credibility have been rendered, and not without rl'uson, vcry suspicious, from the uncertainty and confusion in
their accounts of anlient times: so that we may not scruple to
aHirm, upon tile hest authority, which were easy to produce, that
this book of the'law is the most antient book in the world. ~,
Hut it is more remarkable for its divinity, than for its antiquity:
it is thc only hook, of which it can with truth be said, that it is the
writing of Gud. Not that I would be understood, when I say so,
to confine my view to the writings of Moses alone, but to extend it
to those of the prophets and t he apostles; for "the prophecy in old
time ('a:ne not by the will of man, but holy men of God spake as they
wcrc Illuvcd by the Holy Ghost: and all scripture is given by the
inspiration of Gud;" and indee,j the substance and matter of all the
inspircd writings ,is to bc found in those of Moses. Thc Pentateuch
and the I'r"phecics, and the C;ospels contain one and thc same
divine truth, administered in different periods of time, and under
different modes of dispensation: but like the three divine Persons,
who have bome thcir distinct witness to them, they all agree in nature and design.
That the ceremonies under the Mosaic oeconomy were really
hieruglyphics, or sacred types, figures, and shadows of good things to
come, will not be disputed by anyone who admits the truth and authority of the New Testa·nent: the best idea of which, perhaps,is,
tbat it is all cx.aet commentary upon, and records the literal fulfilmwt of those good things which were prefigured and foretold by
the prophets, and in the law.
I shall t1lerefore no longer feel myself obliged to treat this subi(.
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jccl as if it related alone to that book of t he law, which was immcdiately delivered into the hand of Joshua, hut to that which wc cmphatically call the bible; and, omitting the recital of those moral
proofs of its divinity, truth, and inspiration, which arc as dccisivc as
the nature of such proofs will admit, 1 shall proceed to rcmark upon
t he great utilit:1J of this blessed book. I ndeed, its ncecssity and utilityare both implied in its having been given by the inspiration of
God: for we may be sure that the infinitely wise God would llever
have provided sueh a rcvelation, if it had not been needful; hut it
may ue reckoned among the numberless evidences of human depravity, that, after we have enjoyed so much bencfit from this supernaturallight, we should be so basc and ungrateful as to exalt the ignis
fatuus of what we call our T'!flson, abovc it. Wc might with equal
propriety alfect to ;,ee without I he as-istanec of the sun, and abusc
the famous Galilco for ever having discovered the telescope, because
we have the faculty of seeing independent of either.
Not to stop here, however, in order to prove from a variety of unanswerable arguments the i Ildispensahle necessity of such a revelation
as wc believe the s.lclcd writings contain, and which are to be found
in many learned and pious authors; it will he more profitible for us
to shew its unspeakable utility; which appears from its ail-sufficiency, and 1'1'0111 its including in it every kind and degrec of knowledge which arc essential to our present aud cternal good: for which
very reason the knowledge it communicates is emphatically stiled,
Wisdom.
.
And where is the man who does not wish to be wise? who does
not dcsire to pluck of the tree of knowledge? "But where shall
wisdom be found? and where is the place of understanding.? Man
((I10wcth not the price thereof; neither is it found in the land of the
livin~. The depth saith It is llot in me; and the sca saith, It is not
in mc. It cannot be gotteu for gold, neither shall silver be weighed
for the price thereof. It cannot be valued with the gold of Ophir;
with the precious onynx or tile sapphire. The gold and the crystal
cannot equal it: and the exchange of it shall not he for jewels of
fine gold. No mention shall be made of coral, or of pearls: for the
price of wisdom is above rubies. The topa:£ of Ethiopia shall llot
equal it, neither shall it be valued with pure gold. Whcnce then
cometh wisdom? and where is the place of understanding? God
understandeth the way thereof, and he Imoweth the place thereof.
And unto man he said, Behold the fear of the Lord, that is v. isdolD ;
and to depart from evil is understanding."
This is God's idea of
wisdom. How different, alas! from those subtletie~ and corruptions of vain philosophy and science, falsely so called, \\ hieh putI'
up the mind with a conceit of things, that have nothing in them.
True wi,dom then consists in the fear of the Lord, \\ hieh comprehends in it the whole of religion; cvcry branch of trlle pit'ty; I.>y
whatever nallle it be distinguished, whether it l'e denominated rcpentance, faith, or holiness, Every ont' of whidl is essential to our
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s<1lvatioll: as it is written, " Except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish." " He, that believeth nut shall be dllllllled."
" And, without holiness no man shall see the Lord." A lld, wuuld
we know what that repentance is, which is never to be repellted
of---what that faith is, which whosoever hath shall be savedand what that holiness is, without which there is no admisslOlI into
heaven: would we avoid every dangerous mistake U['OIl tllese
fundamental points, we must advert to tile scriptures, to the law
and to the testimony; and we must meditate therein day and
night.
But concerning the perfection, utility, and sul-liciency of the
sacred writings, 1 shall satisfy myself fur the present, witll producing a few very beautiful and decisive TestilllOnies, both
divine and human. "The law of tile Lord" says a good killg
and an inspired writer" is pelfed, convening the soul: tbe testimony of tbe Lord is ~ure, making wise the simple: the statutes
of the Lord are right, rejoicing the beart: the commandment of
the Lord is pure, enlightening the eyes. The fear of tbe Lord is
clean, enduring for ever: the judgments of the Lord are true and
righteous altogether. More to be desired are they than gold, yea,
than much fine gold: sweeter also than honey, and the honey
comb. Moreover by them is thy servant warned, alld in keeping
of them there is great reward." Psalm xix. vii. 11.
" All scripture," says another inspired penman of this sacred
volume, " is given by inspiration of God; and is profitable for
doctrine, for reproof, fOl'correction, for. instruction ill righteousness; that the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly furnished
unto 311 good works," 2 Tim. iii. 16,17.
It is in,deed our misery, to live in a day' in which prophets and
apostles ar.e held in little esteem; and in which more respect is
paid to men, who have distinguished themselves by their philosop:Jic researches, than to those whom God hath been pleased to
distinguish in a more eminent way. Let us then attend a little to
their testimony concerning this book of the law.
And what said one of the greatest ornaments of human nature,
and of this nation, upon this subjecU " Nothing could raise in
me a higher es.teem for Lutber, than when he wished all his '¥fitings burnt, because the over valuing of them made the people
neglect the studying tlu: bible: the best authors, like the stars,
being eclipsed by the lustre of the sun, and the bible being the
fountain from whence all other streams of devotion flow, *'''
What again another emineAt light in the phiiosophic world?
" Study the holy scriptures: they have God for their author;
salvation for their end; and truth, without any mixture of error,
for their matter."t What again a third, no less, nor less j'lilstly
admired by men of real learning and genius? " J believe that the
'It
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word of God, whereby his will is revealed, continued in revelation and tradition until Moses j and that the scriptures were from
Moses's time to the time of the apostles and rvangeLists; ill whose
age, after the cOtning of the Holy Ghost, the book of the scriptures was shut and closed, &.c. &'c." ""
To all these I might add the testimonies of thousands, whose
evidence would perhaps be thought too partial and interested to have any weight: I have therefore designedly ofllitted
them; and have recited such only as may be supposed to have
had no other bias to influence them, nl.' other purpose to serve,
but that noble, that becoming, that sublime cause, the cause of
God, of religion, and of truth. These were men of minds too
elevated and generous to affect the main distinctions of z'nfidetity
and scepticism: they were honest enough to search the scri ptures;
and on their searching by divine illumination they believed, they
were aisured, that they came from God, and were able to make
wise unto salvation, through faith, that is in Christ Jesus. Go,
and do thou likewise: it is the advice ot every man of riglzt reason
and sound piety: nay more, it is the advice of God himself.
" This book of the law, (says he,) shall not depart out of tby
mouth; thou shalt meditate therein day and night, that thou
mayest observe to do according to all that is written therein."
We have already remarked that this solemn charge was given to
Joshua, at the very time that he was appointed to the office of
commander and leader of the armies of Lsrael. Neither the dignity nor the trou bles of his station were to be any plea for his
neglecting the vast concerns of religion: however great the trust
that were lodged in his hands, whatever care and diligence it
might require; still this boo.k of the Jaw was not to depart out of
his mouth.
By which peculiar mode of expression, we may very safely understand that he was required to maintain, b)' every possible
means, the spirit and purity of that holy religion, which Moses,
his predecessor, had received immediately from the hands of
God, and had brought from the mount; the model of which was
preserved in this book of the Jaw; and a living example of which
Joshua was expected to be. His personal discourse, his public
exhortations, his official commands, were all to be regulated by
this great standard the divine law.
To this end, he was to make himself intimately acquainted
with it; to use the proper means to understand it; to carry it
always about with him, whithersoever he went; notwithstanding
all the confusion and perplexity to which he would be exposed
in a state of war. For the God of the armies of Israel, to whom
Joshua was as much, not to say more, accountable than- the
meanest soldier he commanded, had said unto him, "Thou
shalt meditate therein day and night."
.. See Lord

C!JaJl~ellor

Bacon's Confession of faith, vo!. 11. page 368.
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And why? Was he to meoitate in this book merely as a critic
and a ~cholar? to find out the beauties and excellencies of its
slile? 01' to compile a systf'1l1 of philosophy frolll it? No, UUl for
that grand purpose, to which all the scriptures tend, like so IlJany
rays to their centre, fur the purpose of practical religion:.. That thou mayest observe to do according to all that is written
therein:" not for contemplation only, or to fill his head with
speculative notions, or that he might puzzle the priests, and
sport with the most sacred things; but that he might religiously
obey the divine will, submit to the great law-giver, ano never
forget that no man's diglli~'I or d()minio/l, how grcat soc'(;er, can set
him above the law of God.
But enough of Joshua. For we are told ill tile word of truth,
that" whatsoever was written aforetime, was written for our
learning." There are some illdced whose situation and rallk ill
life are very similar, in many reii'pCCIS, to that of Joshua; who are
appointed to military departments, and to preside over national
armies. And, though it is tuo much their profession, because
they have 110 religion themselves, to despise it in others; whether
they will hear, or whether they will forbear, thus saith the
Lord, " This book of the Law shall not depart out of thy
mouth; but thou shalt meditate therein day and night, that
thou mayest ouseI've to do aecording to all that is written therein :" and, lest they should imagine that they are more than
men, because they are raised above them, let them know that
there is a God in heaven above them-let them know that that
God is no respecter uf persons-let them know also, that though
their pride was as great as Nebllchadnezl::ar's, or their blasphemy equal to that of Balshazzar's, there is a day coming,
when Ihe loftiness or man shall be brought down, and the haughtiness of man shall be laid low, and the Lord alone shall be exalted. Revelations vi. 15.
God, I said, is no respecter of persons. As a proof of it, he
has given the same charge to the kings, as he hath to their subjects; tbe charge in our text. Consu.lt a memorable passage
to this effect; wherein the Lord himself is pleased to describe
the character and duty of such as are appointed to that exalted
'Station, saying, " It shall be that when a king sitteth upon the
throlle of his kingdom, he shall take Ihis book of the law, and it
-shall be with him, aud he shall read therein all the days of his
life: that he may learn to rear the Lord his God, to keep all the
'Words of this law, and to do them; that ilis heart may be lifted
up above !lis brethrm, and that he turn not aside from the commandment to the right hand, or to the left." Deut. xvii.
With respect to those, who are more especially appointed to
minister in holy I hings, the servants of the Most. High God, who
are not only to know themselves, but to teach others also, the
way of salvation they are under peculiat obligations to COIl-
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sideI' the solemn charge ill the text: they are inexcusable, if they
ne~lect or despise it; and if, instead of displaying the glories
and worth of sacred writ, they are for ever exhibiting the comparative nonsense of a Soc!ates, a Plato, or a Seneca. What
theil r did they come down from heaven to seek and to save them
that were lost ? Were the'l/ crucified for us r Or were we baptized illto thez1' name? '''hy callest thou thyself a minister of
Christ, and buriest the Saviour in the rubbish ancl.parade of human learning, vain philosophy, or tinkling eloquence? "Study
to shew thyself approved unto God, a workman that needeth not
to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word 0/ truth. Preach the
word, be instant in season, out of season; reprove, rebuke, exhOrl; meditate upon these things, give thyself wholly to them;
be in them, as the original Greek has it, that thy profiting may
appear unto all llIen *." Every Christian minister should be, in a
certaill sense, Iforno unius Llbri; and his determination, let him
forfeit what lie may, preferment, esteem, or character, should be,
in the face of opposition, ridicule and contempt, to know nothing among his hearers, high or low; rich or poor, save Jes~ls
Chl"l~·t, and him crucified.
But are kings and officers in church or state alone addressed
in the words of the text? by no means: lhey are addressed to all
men, of all stations and orders, from the greatest to the least.
Men, brethren, and fathers, thus saith the Lord to you, to me, to
all, "This book of the law shall not depart out of thy mouth;
but thon shalt meditate therein day and night, that thou mayest
observe to do according to all that is written therein. And
these words which I commanded thee this day, shall be in thine
heart: and thou shalt teach them diligently unto thy children;
and thou shal t tal k of them when tllOll si tlest in thine house, and
when thou walkest by the way, when thou liest down, and when
thou risest up: and thou shalt bind them as a sign upon thine
hand, and they shall be as frontlcts between thine eyes."
So Ihat it is not enough, you perceive, to read or hear this
book of the law: it must be the continual subject of our serious
meditation: and meditation is to the soul what digestion is to the
body; its contents must, therefore, be inwardly digested: for as
animal food communicates nourishment to the body only as it is
digested, so this spiritual food, which is called the IVord of life,
is of no service to our imlllortal part, but as it is interwoven, if [
may so say, in our very frame.
Nor are wc to meditate like the pious Mystic or the Platonic
philosopher, so as to rest in empty speculation: for all kllOw(cug(', that deserves the name, is in order 10 practice; our universal ailll in sludying this sacred volume, must be, that we may
do what it commands, without partiality and without hypocrisy;
... St. Pan] to Timothy.
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and in a peculiar manner what it enjoins respecting our unfeigned
submission to, our hearty acceptance of, the Lord Jesus in his
mediatorial character; in his atoning sacrifice, and in bis j usti.
Eying righteousness: for Christ is the end of the law for righteousness or justifica.tion, unto everyone that believetb: neither
is there salvation in any other; for there is none other name
given under heaven amongst men, whereby we must be saved.
Unto him, therefore, shall men come; and all that are incensed
against him, let their pleas, be what they may, whether they plead
their reason or their goodness, shall be ashamed: and, as the
wisest of the sons of fallen Adam hath told us, he that turneth
away his ear from bearing llle law, in this respect, even his prayer shall be an abomination.
This book of the law, says the moral governor of the world,
shall not depart out of thy mouth; but thou shalt meditate there- .
in day and night, that thou mayest observe to do according to
all that is written therein; for then thon shalt make thy way
prosperous, and then thou shalt have good success.
It seems to have been an invariable maxim in the providential
government of God, that national, domestic, and personal religion, should ever be attended with national, domestic, and personal felicity; that, in such proportion as a conscientious regard
to the divine law prevails in nations, families or persons, there
shall be an adequate proportion of peace and happiness. Whether this be true in general, I shall not presume to determine; it
was certainly promised in the particular instance upon which we
are now speaking: and, if we could all agree to settle our ideas
of prosperity and good success, by the rule of God's word, by
the balance of the sanctuary; it might, perhaps, be easy to
prove that this is universally the case upon the whole.
When a state is distracted to what has it been owing? to what
wdl you ascribe it? To some poli lical cause, it may be; 01', perhaps, to the secret intrigues of a set of men who had been governed by no other, nor better principles, than those of ambition,
disappoinlment, or party spirit But, r ask, from whence do
these corrupt principle., originate, but from a neglect and contempt
of this book of the law! which, if it were regarded ,as it ought to be,
would make every man, an honest man, whether in the caLJinet, in
the senate, in the army, in the navy, or in the church *. But
now run ye to and fro through almost every department, [ do not
say with the lanthorn of Diogenes, but with the lamp of divine
truth, and see if you can find the men, who, like Joshl1a, pay any
practical attention to the book of the law. Alas! is it not become the sport, the ridicule of the great men of the earth? have
'" What then are we bound to think of those, who are labouring to bring
the sacred writings into contempt; but that they are destitute of e'very moral
principle, as they are of tlte religion qf' the iJilJt&,?
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lIot altogether broken the yuke and burst the uonds?* Tu
IIrge its authority, 01' e.ven to mention that divine providence to
which we are indebted for it, and for all ollr blessings, is now
thought beneath the dignity of this enlightened age, and only
becoming the grimace of a puJpiteer, the cant of a whining enthusiast. Shall I not visit for these things, saith the Lord, shall
1I0t my soul be avenged on such a nation as this?
Waving however any farther discussion of this subject, as it
relates to killgdoms and nations, the proposition is past dispute,
ns it respects individuals. Personal piety and personal felicity
are undoubtedly inseparable: and it is a circumstance whicll
ought never to be forgotten by preachers or hearers, but very
earnestly insisted on, that religion and happiness always go together: that Wisdom's ways are ways of pleasantness, and all
her paths, are paths of peace: for it is under her direction alone
that we are taught the truc, the real enjoyment of the good things
of this life; and to her alone we are indebted fur the knowledge
of our ciliif good, or the things which belong to our everlasting
pe:'lce.
All the divine precepts, therefore, are to be considered and re;eived by us, as so many commands to be happy: and we are not
to suppose that they are mere arbitrary acts of the divine Legislator, to shew his power and authority over llS; but the most beneficent displays of his infinite goodness, and kind regard for the
wclfare of his rational creatllres, whether temporal, spiritual, or
eternal.
For, tbe more critically VOll examine i nlo the nature and contents of this book of the ia,-;", which Joshua was enjoined to take
with him as his sole directory, the more you must be convinced
of ils transccndent valuc amI excellency, as et guide to happiness;
to true prosperity, and good stlccess. And, though it has not
promised its diseiples much of the perishing riches, the delusive
honours, or the unsatisfying pleasures of this world; it has promised to teach them Cl single lesson of more worth than all this world
can give its votaries, namely, 1'n whatsoevel' state tlLe,y aTe, therewith to be cOlltent: besides which, it hath assured them ofa peace
that passeth all understanding; of an hope full of immortality; of
aio.y that is unspeakable; of the honour that cometh from God;
of Tides that are unsearchable; and of pleasu1'es that endure for
ever.
tile)'

'" Ludere cUlIlsacris, is the definition of a modern "ViI. Voltaire was a great
adept in this infamous scieuce; aud every little smatterer in philosophical
callt, is for ever retaiuing his blasphemy and nonsense. If the ingenious
reader desire to see the author's iyltoral1ce and impudellce in various parts of
his \\ ril.intis properly expose,l, Jet them consult 11 'Very masterly woJ'1" entitle,l,
l.eflNs '!f('('ffuin Jews to Mr de Voltairl:',
VO! ..
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What thollgh tllC sacred writings then command us to do aCcording to all that is written therein-what tho' they had clljoined
us La take the most dangerous voyage, in which we should be exposed to rocks, quicksands, tempests, and pirates-what though
they had charged us to travel for years through the most barren
c!esarts, where we should be likely to suRer from fatigue, from
heat, from thirst, and other paiuful sensations; if such peace,
joy, riches and honour, were 10 be the cnd of all our toil, who
would not venture the voyage, who would not proceed on the
journey ( who would not be forced to acknowledge that the way
Ilas prosperous, and that the voyage was crowner! wilh good success? How much more, when it is only required of us that, "This
book of the lnw should not depart out of our mouth; but that we
should meditate therein clay and night, that we may observe to
do according to all that is wriuen therein r"
---000---

THE PREACHING OF THE CROSS.

A TMrd Discow'se by tlie Rev. Rohert Lovett, A. B. Minister
of Marhreuf C/u;lpel, Rue de Clwillot, PCtris.
(Continued.from p. 575.)
TilE preaching of the cross is not understood, and is esteemcd
fool ish ness,
TVllcn it is not viewed with as aIT<J1'ding EVERY thing the ~illlle1'
needS-OIl ATUITOUSLY.
ln this 1TSlwct, likewise, how little is the precious <l gospel of
the grace of God" understood, even by some whose discourses
are embellished with the preciOlls term of grace, who will likewise speak of the freeness, the fulness, and the perfection of tbe
~()spel
Uow often is it proclaimed, as a blessing designed for
the pcnitcnt who are represented as alone qualified to receive it.
Permit me to call your at 1, iJlion, lily friends, to the commission
which the apostles received from the Lord Jesus j and Jet me ask
you, solemnly, is it right, in the sight of God, to specify a character for those to whom his message of mercy is to be annolll1ced,
which has not been described by God himself-" Go ye into all
I he world, and preach the gospel to evcry crcatnre 1"
It is an
all I'll I darkening or cl1unseJ-it is an awrul betrayment of the
hlindncs~ of nuture-it is an awful discovery of spiJ'ltual ignorance, when allY qlll1/tjicllt£on ,dwtsoeVc1' is declared necessary to
be bad, in order to justify (l}{Y of our apostate race, to believe the
gospel. If there be one in this assembly, who bas believed a
gospel, which he conceives is addressed to penitents, he has believed
a false gospel, and not that which brings mercy nigh to sinners
-to the UlI/iodll/; and if anyone be trusting in a Christ, which
he thinks is revealed in such a gospel, he is trusting in a Jalse
ChllSI, anclnot in that preciotls Saviour, who died for the "UJljll.lt, I hat he might bring them to God." That no man is saved
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without scriptllral repentance, is nfnrmed, and is tile truth of
God; but that repentance is essentially difl'crent from what such
persons call pemtcllcc; 'and that even repentance in ils lrue,
scriptural import, neither qualifies for their belief of' the gospel,
nor rcnders the possession of gospel henetit~, more. secure, is
equally God's truth, and will, by every lover of the majesty 01"
Christ, and of the human soul, be 'strenuously maintained.
A passage in the 55th of Isaiah'is often urged as specifying Cl
qualification preliminary to the reception of the glad tidings;
but he who reads the passage under the teaching of the Spirit of
truth, perceives not any character described, but what is borne
by every son and daughter of Adam. "Ho! everyone that
thirs/etlt," saith the prophet, in the first verse. It is asserted,
t hat they only are pri vileged to consider themselves addressed by
this language, who are thirsting after God-who are earnestly
seeking and desiring him. But what saith the prophet ?-such
persons arc thirsting" for that which satl's/ieth not," as we read
in the next verse. If it were a "thirsting after ri!!h/eousness," the
promise is, that <' they shall be filled ;". but this thirsting marks
the character of those who are desirous of that which can never
yield thelll solid satisfaction. It describes the whole family (1/
mankind, as eagerly pursuing that which each calls happiness; and
the language of the prophet is a glorious, as it is a gracious, an1l0UnCemelll of the infinitely free salvation of the Lord Christ,
without pl'wio/ls qualijication 01' ataimncllt.
So that, however he
may be employed, whether seeking- enjoyment in those paths which
society deems honourable, or in those, upon which society has
deservedly affixed a Lrand of infamy-whether the pursuit be
reputable or base-there is inthe proclamation, that which will
give to every man who believes it, immediate and present satisfaction, without reference to what he is. or what he shall become.
A p3ssage in I1 th of Matthew is similarly misapplied-thc
"weary and heavy. laden," these Leing supposed to describe
those, who havinp; undergonc some deep distress of mind, and
labouring undn the alarming convictioll of sin, are ((lnsequf1ltl!J
(according to the views of those persons) privileged to come
to Christ. But the passage speaks nothing about cOl1victlVn~
it merely describes the state of those for whose deliverence
and rest Christ came. It is not a description of those who
feel themselves "weary and heavy-laden," more than of
those who" being past feeling, have given themselves uver to
work all uncleanness with greediness." It proclaims in its COIllprehensive import, to all the inhabitants of the earth; who, however conscious they be of transgression-however alarmed by
reason of some recent enormity, whereof they may have Leetl
guilty; or however insensible to the evil of their doings, and
conscience·seared they be; bear upon their persons a tremendous weight of sin; which unless removed by the power of the
gospel of Christ, will sink both soul and body into everlasting ruin.
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What would t.he gospel be, if it were J1otji'ce ?-supPo,c it to
provide" wisdom" for the ignorant, "righteousness'- for the
guilty; "sanctification" for the corrupt; and "redempt.ioll"
for the lost, yet were not these blessings communicated gratuitously to the .sinner--were not the proclamution addressed to him
AS A SINNBR, independently of his penitence or convictions, it
would be no gospel at ull. }'or remember, what is the gospel?
but the glad tidings of iniquity pardoned, ;Illd sin c(,vcred: the
gracious message of reconciliation: the divine proclamation of
atone men t made by t he death of Christ of righ teousllcss wrough t
by the obedience of Christ: the joyous declaration that Christ
who knew no sin, has been made sin for those who were
nothing but sin, that they might be made the righteousness
of God in Him! in a word that Christ is in the most unqualified sense of the term, A SAVIOUR! Were it notfreF, instead
of being the glad trumpet of the juhilee, sounding" liberty to
the captives, and the opelling of prisons to them that are bound,"
it would be as ungracious as the clanking of hammers in the ears
of the prisoner, by which his chains were riveted.
This may be all esteemed a delusion, or worse-but it is the
truth of God, and will stand for ever and e\'er.
The preaching of the cross is esteemed foolishness,
When it is not believed!
We cannot believe that which we do not understand; but we
may understand that which we do not believe. There is a possibility of all the truths of the scriptures being understood, as propositions, without the mind being persuaded that they are truths.
It is possible for a Illan to sit down to the study of the book of
God, as the philosopher would sit down to the study of a favourite science, with the purpose of making himself acquainted with
its contents; and he may rise from the examination, satisfied
that such and such doctrines are stated in it, without believing
that those doctrines arc the truth of God. Tile open infidel appears, in cOl1lparison of the merely professing Christian, to be the
more consistent person. The former understands the meaning
of the apostle's statements, and candidly avows his disbelief: the
latter says it is an awful thing to entertain Socinian principles,
and so it is i-that it is a wicked thing to discredit the word of
Christ, and of his apostles, and so It is; but when Christ testifies,
"He that believeth in me shall not perish, but hath everlasting life;"
and when the apostle testifies, that salvation is "by grace, through
faith, and that not of ourselves, it is the gift of God, not of works"
-when again, "ill due time Christ died for the ullgodllJ;" and that
"Jesus Chri~t came into the world to save sinners;" he endeavours to evade the force of these declarations and to neutralize
their plain lIIeaning Ly his false interpretation, and says nay,-to
believe i3 slllely not sufiicient; nor is faith a peculiar gift of God
unatlainabll' Ily works: Christ, ~aith he, could 1I0t have come to
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save sinners simply viewcd (/5 such: nor did hc die for persons
actually ungodly; but fur those who first. repent. of their SillS;
for those W)1O first abandon their ungodliness, To such a person, and to every person who believes nut tile dcclaration of the
gospel, in its plain and obvious import, the prellclling uf the cross
is foolishness.
Likewise, the preaching of the cross is so esteemed,
When it is not injluential.
1 would remark that in speaking uf what the gospel produces, I
am not stating what the gospel is; and this is the rather to be
kept ill mind, as we observe, in the statements communly sel
fol'lh as the preaching uf the cross, that which is inva/'iaMy lJJ'oducf'd by it, exhibited as Lt part of Ihe precious Iruth itself.
Nothing can be more distincl. One is thc Wl/Sf, the other is the
~lJect, And the great errtH consists in the vain attempt to confound the super-struetl1l'e with the foundation-or, as too frequently 0ccurs, tu substitute one for the other. It. is commonly
urged again3t the preaching of gratnl'tolls salvation, that. it. leaves
men at liberty to live according 10 their natural propensities: but
it is a tremendous calumny-unsustained uy experience, unwarranted by the scriptures of God; for which they who advance it
will Inve to answer at the judgment seat of Chrifl, unless" God
peradventure gi ve them a change of mind to Ihe acknowledgment
of1.he Iruth," Now what sait.h the scripture?" we be slanderously reponed, and some afJirm that we say, Let us do evil that
good may come-whose damnation is just."-Is not this enough
to make the ears of sueh calumniators tingle, and their hearts
tremble? And what is the apostolic reply to such ungodly cavil.
ling? " Shall we continue in sin that grace llIay abound? God
forbid! How shall wc who have died to sin live any longer therein?" I I' thc mind be persuaded that the things testified by the
aposlles are true, both reason and scripture concur in asserting,
that this persuasion will have an influence, more or less, upon
those who give it credit, according to the strength or weakness
of faith; :lnd e.rpcl'itllcc is in accordance with the word of God,
which specifies the nature and extent of Ihis influence.
We read in the fourth chapter of the acts, that" the multitude of them that believed were of one heart, and of one mt"nd."
Such was the energy of that bond by which they IVere assuciated,
that they were all as one man-they were animated by the" one
spirit," were called with the" one calling," possessed the" one
hope," had the" one faith," acknowledged the "one Lord,"
worshipped the "one God," who was reigning in them all;
and whose image was borne by them all, and that "God is
LOVE."
There was no sllpercilious and undll'istian distance
observed towards any nlember of the body-no shrinking
from acknowledging those who were" inheritors of the salIle
glory LO be revealed" -no carelessness evinced by those who
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were abounding in means by which the temporal 01' spiritual welfare of their brethren could be promoted, towards such as stood
in Ileed of either. No: love reigned in their bosoms; Cl 11 rl if
one member sufFered, the body sympathized-if one member was
in distress, the body supplied. his wants. Oh! where is this spirit
now? Is " lchauod" to be inscribed upon our churches? My
friends, wherever the gospel is nnclerstood and beliel'ed, as the
record of redeeming love, t.hese efr'ects will be in some degree apparent. "Neither said any of them that aught of the things
which he possessed was his own, Lut they had all things common: neither was there allY among them that lacked; for as
many as were possessed of lands or IlOuses, sold them, and
brought the prices of the things that were sold, and laid thcm at
the apostles' feet, and distribution was mucle to every ma:1 al"
cording as he Ilad neeu." It is nol. to be inferred from this pas.
sage, that no illdividual had any possession whieh he could call
his own; or that there IVas such a comlllunity of goods that all
the property of cach member was taken out of his own power,
and that he coulu not do with it what he would. The reply of
Peter to Ananias, and the addresses to the Ticlt in the apostolic
epistles, recognise the principle of individual property, and auolish the common notioll of an actual cOlllmunity of goods. III a
moment of excitement any m!ln might be induced to make such
a surrender of his property-and as soon as the excitement subsided he might heartily repent of his deed; but that which is
here spoken of is the constant result of an abiding principlc-a
pri nci plc 11' hich overcomes melll's nat ural sel fish ness; 11' hich inelines and constrains him to lovc those who love Chrsl: and thc
posses.;ioll of means by some, of which others are in want, gives
occasion for the expression of those holy affections by which
faith is manifested and God i" glorified. The spirit of this description is, that each who was posses,ed of houses or lands, considered himself posse~sed for the COllllllon good; and bound, as
he was privilesed, to administer to the wants or his poorer brethren: and so powerful was the love which constrained them,
that when opportunity ofr'ered fur his display, they cheerfully
and vuluntarily parted with what was valuable, anu not merely supel.jluuu!J, to preven t any mem ber from bei ng desti lute.
But further, the gospel exerts an influence over the lives and
cUl/versations of those who believe in it-not merely in those particulars which come under public observalion-but in those
whereof no human eye can take cognizance: not only in t.he
church-but in the world-not only in the closet, but in the domestic circle also. Does the gospel nullify the practice of good
works? No-as long as redeeming love possesses its native
energy-as long as it is written in the charter of her blessings
" which God hath uefore ordained we should walk in them," so
long will the redeemed of the Lord be a " peculiar people, zea-
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lUlls of good works;" so long will they" put off the old mall,
which is corrupt, according to the deceitful lusts; and put on
Ihe new man, which after God, is created in righteousness and
Irue holiness." Shew me the man whose confessson of faith is
marked with apostolic necuracy, who is nevertheless, yet wholly
unhumbled alld ullsubdued-a slave to his passions-worldly in
his spirit and in his habits-indulging an ungovernable temperimpatient ancl self-willed-aud you will present a man who lies
against the Holy Ghost-who is yet" in the gall of bitterness
and in the bonds of iniquity"-who as yet" hath neither part
nor Jot in the matter." To all who are destitute of an expression of its sacred influence, such as we have described, " the
preaching of the cross is foolishlless."
And what is their condition? The scripture saith, " the preachi Ill; of the cross is to them that PElt ISH foolishness." They perish!
The apostle is ~lOt pronouncing the final and irrevocable doom of
those, who, having once alld again heard the gospel testimony,
reject it, without a possibility of their receiving" a change of
mind to the acknowledglllellt of thc truth" at any subsequent
period-but taking this passage ill cOllllexion with what the apostle declares, in his second epistle to this church, "If our gospel
he hid, it is hid to them that are Lost"-and this again, in conlIexion with what the Lord says in Luke's gospel, "The Son of
man is come to seek and to save that which was Lo.\t"- we can
pcrceivc, that it is a description uf the pre.\eltt condition of those
" who do esteem the preaching of the cross foolishness," and assuredly will be the future and everlasting destiny of all who remaill blind to its nature, its import, and its glory. It is in refer('lice to their rejection of the gospel testimony, that Paul, addressing the Jews at Antioch, says, " Behold ye despisers, and
wonder, and perish." And iu reference to the effects produced
hy the pre'lching 01 Christ's gospel, he says to the Corinthians,
" that to those who pITish," the apostles me, that is, their witness
is c, a savour of death unto death." And accounting for the
awful end uf those who are deluded by lJim, "whose coming is
after the working of Satall, with all power, anti signs, and lying
wonders, and with all dceeivauleness of unrighteousness," which
cud is, that they" prJ'ish," he says, ,. because they received not
the love of Ihe tlulh that they might be saved." And what intiluatiun doth thc word of God a/t'ord us respect ing the import of
Ibis term-hear! "who shall be punished with everlasting destruction frOtH thc presence of the Lurd, and frolll the glory of
Ilis power."
My friends, this is a trelllendo:.;s, yet accurate descriptioil of
Ihe 51 ale wherein all who esteem " the preaching of the cr.,ss
foolishncss," are placed-a slate in which the chureb of God is
hy nature, and for their recovery from which the gospel has been
given, aud preaching of it among the nations appointed. O!
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that it may not, at this time, be testified among you in vain!
May the Holy Spirit of demonstration be vouchsafed, in order
t.o, its proving to your souls the wisdom and the power of the
ltvlllg God !-and to your experiencing it to be "the savour of
life" unto life eternal.
Let us consider,
In what respect the preach!ng of the cross is the power of
God to those who are saved."
Why,
By effectually removing every obstacle which a broken Jaw,
and a corrupt nature present to the sinner's return unto God.
'the consciousness of guilt, to which no Illan is a stranger; and
the experience of corruption, of which every man is familiar,
raise insuperable barriers between the soul and God. Guilt incUI'red by transgression and corrupt ion inherited from the first
Adam,-guilt heightened and corruption strengthened by long
acquaintance with sin, stand as a great gulph between earth and
heaven: and as the sinner casts his eye athwart i't, fearfulness
and trembling take possession of his soul. To silence the accusations and quell the alarms of conscience, Sinai rolls its sullen
thunders without effect; the lighlnings of divine indignation, in
vain flash before the eyes of the children of disobedience-the
voice of God, in the law, with awful majesty in vain, enjoins
conformity to his dread commands: they who heard tlwt voice,
and saw those light.1ings, and listened to those thunders, could
not bear the sound, and sought a mediator-for "God is a consuming fire." To the law, in vain the sinner turns for peace to
his conscience-for deliverance from the bondage of corruption
-for reconciliation with God. In vain taketh he refuge from
the wl'alh to come in any human device; every refuge, save the
hope set before us in the gospel, will be found to be " a refuge
of lie,." And everyone who resorts to them will be "even as
when a hungry man dreameth, and behold he eatcth; but he
awak-:'th, and his soul is empty: or as when a thirsty man dreameth and behold he drinketh; but he awaketh and behold he is
faint, and his soul hath appetite."
Instead of finding rest to his
~pirit and quiet satisfaction to his soul therefrom, they will prove
as " the bed which is shorter than that a man can streich himhimself on it; and as the covering that is narrower than that he
can wrap himself in iL."
My friends, what the law could not do, in that it was weak
through. the flesh -God hath done, by sending his own Son in
the likeness of sinful flesh and for sin. And the" sword of Jehovah having been drawn against the man who is his fellow,"
the law having been magnified and made honourable by his subjection to it-God may be just while he jllstifieth the ungodly.
The law impleads not without injury; couscience chargeth us
withollt inspiring despair; the accuser of the brethren challenges to no purpose; all are silenced by the lVord of God, and
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overcome hy lhe testimony of Jesus. The preaching of thc croSs
(hen is " the powcr of God unto salvation to everyone that be.
lievelh," for it provides such a person with an all·sufficientlltoneIllent-it furnishes him with a righteousness commensurate to
the Illst jot and titlle of the law-and sheds abroad in his heart
the I~ve of God by the Holy Ghost which is given unto himand now lO any man who is persuaded of the truth of the gospel
message-to whom the Father hath made known his covenant
character, which character the preaching of the cross alone displays-to him who believeth that " Christ Jesus came into the
world to save si n ners," there is brough t nigh every rel] ui rt::men t
for entering into friendship with God-every thing necessary for
the abolition of all guilt, and for effecting purity of conscience:
and now he can testify, and he wiLl testify with joy and thankfulness, that" the preaching of the cross is the power of God to
those who are saved."
I.3rethren, are these things so? Have you realized divine teaching opening your understandings to know the precious gospel of
the Son of God, the good t.idings of great joy-and has it filled
you with peace and joy in believing? l{emember, the world
watches for )'our halting-when your foot. slippeth it will magnify itself against you--Remember your own weakness and the al.
mightl'ne~s of .your Jesus!
You can do all thin!!;s through him
who strengtheneth you-" Approve yourselves the sons of God;
shew forth the praises of him. who hath called you out of darkness into his marvellous light;" let it be manifest whose you are,
alld whom you desire to serve. "Let the word of Christ dwell
ill you richly; in all wisdom teaching and admonishing one another; in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs singing with
grace in your hearts to the Lord." Shew that the gospel you
profess is indeed the power of God to deliver you from this present evil world, and to enable you to walk with God in reverence
and godly fear.
Do I address any who esteem the preaching of the cross foolishness-my fellow-sinners, that which you despise is the wisdom
of God-it is that by which alone you can become acquainted
with God- with yourselves -with real happiness-by which
alone you can be delivered from the wrath to come. Your present condition is terrific! Is the man who has fallen asleep on
the brink of a precipie~ ready to perish? Is the criminal, upon
whom sellterH.:p, of death has been pronounced, and whose execution is fixed for the morrow, rf'ady to perish I-Is the child inhumanly cast out from parental care, and exposed to the inclemcncyof the elements, ready to perish? You are equally soyea, Ill()(f',-Providellce might so order the fall of him who is
asleep 011 ,ile prcTlp:ct:'S brink, that he escape with his lifethe crimin.d mii!ht, in the illterim between the passiug of Ilis
V,) L. X --~'H1P.
.~ G
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sentence, aud the period appointed for its executiou, receive a
pardon; and the natural ferocity 01' the brute animals might be
cOllverted, by an overruling God, into kindliness of feeling, and
supply the place of a parent to the child? If you die as you live,
strangers to tbe gospel of Christ, you perish. May the Holy
Spirit enable yOll to hearken to the testimony of the Lord;
" Hear that so as your soul shall live." This is the command of
God, that ye believe upon his Son Jesus Christ-who came into
the world to save sinners. "There is nOlle other name under
heaven, given among men, whereby ye ll1ust be saved"-" Believe in the Lord Jesus Christ," saith his aecredited ambassador,
and ." ye shall be saved."

Justification, by tlie above Cle?'!J.yman, in

JIIIlIWJ'.!J ~VwJjber.

---000---

To tILe Editors of the Gospel Magazine.
000'5 F'OREKNOWI.EOGE,

ME!>SRS.

ANO 1115 DECREE.

EDITOHS,

I HAVE lately ueen perusing a piece wherein the writer appears ill
a great ferment, insomuch that his understanding is bewildered
in attempting to sepa£lle Gud's fore-knowledge from his decree,
which I deem not only unsound, but illogical. Speaking after
the manner of men, 1 would say he must have decreed us to exist,
before, or at least, co-eval with his knowledge. How could he
foresee what he did not decree? and you will say, probably, How
could he decree what he did not forsee? so that the whole are
so blended and united in God, as not to be disjoined or seperated. He must have wilkd to decree, 01' willed to permit. Indeed both llIay be resolved in his Almighty will and word-" Let
it be;" or by analogy to those words-" Let there be light, and
there was light." Let tht:~c mystical and mysterious gentlemen
solve the problem-- Could any creature or thing exist without God,
or iudependent of him: Could it live,think,move and speak without
his directiun or permissive will r Js not all God's creation, and all
things as so many links in a chain which, if one were removed,
would dissever the whole and throw all in confusion?
When men attempt to solve or explain, or reason upon what is
hid, they make a sad jumble of it. Can anyone solve or reason
upon tlli., scripture-Judas did what was fore-appointed he
should du, and yet it was wickedness in him and he was punished
for it. ?
There is a certain bound which if we transgress we lose ourselves and are at sea: so it is of those who want to split God's
fill I' kllo:dr:dp:1' frolll his dCL'n:e; as if they would do for God what
hp llad Ilot dune 1"'1' hilllself: for although wc admit that it was
by \Yid,ed hands ('hrist was slain, yet wc call1lot deny but that
those hands were llIade and decreed to do the deed, if not it
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might have miscarried, and a whole elect world lost whom Christ
came to save. This one, among many other mysteries, is 101'
faith, and not natural reason; and though J believe it on the
cL,'(fI' word of God, yet I cannot falhonl it.
Let us, therefore,
fidl before and worship and adore him as God, whose ways are
ltnsearchable and his judgments past finding out. It is true I
(10 not and cannot charge my sins on God; for it is his work to
humble Ille, and by which r am brought to repent as in dust and
ashes and 10 cry out-unclean, unclean, Lord I am vile; yct he
foreknew and pre-ordained me to Ihat slate wherein I should be
a fit and suitable object on whum to Il);\gllify his grace, and to
exercise the good pleasure of his will in saving me, though the
chief of sinners. Hence Paul thanked God he was a sin lieI', for it'
110 sinner hc could 1I0t have needed a Saviour. The same apostle
declares that God, as the great Potter, made one vessel to hon.
our and another to dishonour. Sinners arc saved by his allrighteous decree witllOut any good work or merit in them, and
the rest were ordained to condemnation who were as much deserving. Tile electioll hail, obtained the blessing, while the rest
are blinded, \Vhat shall we say 10 this? Let us put our vile
mouths in the dust and exclaim-Even so Lord, for so it seemeth
good in thy sigilt. Do Lord, as it pleaseth thee!
Excuse these basly lines, l could say mucll more, but have
not time. Yours, truly,

.J. B.
---ooo~

1'U8 BLASPHEMY OF THE PRE-EXISTI'~nIAN MALE· SOUL FABLE, THE
TRADITION OF THE PHARISEES.
THlRD' ESSAY.

UPON TilE ENMII'Y OF TilE SEEO OF THE SERPENT,
OF TI·IE WOMAN.

'1'0 TilE SEED

(Coneluded frO'lIl, p. 561)
I MUST nuw expose another part of the Pre-existerian doctrine.
In p. 42. Stevens says, "tbat Adalll was formed to convey an
animal uody to others, to whom he was ordained an earthly
rather." And in p. ,j.I, " tbat A uraham begat Isaac's body on Iy,
and not his soul." Let us examine this statetnent with the Holy
Scriptures, and In so doing, we shall find this fabler, like his
pharisaical brethrEIl lllen tioned in the New Testamen t, Illak ing void
the word of Cod by his vile traditions.
First. The Holy Ghost testifies that Adalll lived an hundred
and thirty years, and begat a son in his OWIl Likeness, ofter his
image; and called his name Seth, Gen, v. 3, But the pre-existerian fabler says, that " Adam begat animal bodies only, not Ihe
subject of moral obligruion, so not furmally sinl'ul;" consequently,
bis version of the scripture reads thus; And sinful AdalU lived
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an hundred and thirty years, and begat all animal bod/! II/lllj, not
tlu: sutdect {If moral oblzgation, and so not jOI'JII(/I~1J si/!fUl; allll tll is
is all that is meant by a son in his own likeness, and arter his
image; and he called his name Seth. But, what was .t\dam's
own likeness and image ?Was ita body without a soul? \Vas it
a body without moral obligation? Observe the blasphemy! Are
we to accuse the Holy Ghost of (yil1g, by saying his record is
untrue,-that Adam did not not beget a son, but only j/o!'! of a
son? and further, that, the Holy Ghost was so wiijitl<V false or
ignorant of Adam's likeness and image as 11 f:dlen aeatltTe, that
he made a false entry in the holy recorcls? It has heen Hoted by
godly men in opposition to Pelagills, that the Holy Spirit has
taken particular notice, that fallen Adalll, communicated his o~n1
imHge as a sinner to his pmterity. Gen. v.3. Adam begat a son
in his own likeness after hi~ image. Cum pare Ihis st.lIelllent,
say the godly, with the testimony of the image in which Adam
was created. For God said, let us make man in our image, aft.er
our likeness-in the image and after the likeness of God. Behold
here, say the godly, how the image in which Adam was made, and
the image in which his natural offspring are begotten, are opposed.
Man was made in knowledge, upright, righteous, and in true
holiness, but sinful Adam begat a sinful son. Hence it is writt.en, r
was shapen in inquity, anci in sill did my mother conceive me.
The wicked are estranged from the \vOID h ; they go astray as soon
as they are born, speaking lies. Sinful flesh is not the original
formation or essence of man, but sinful flesh is the nature of man
since the fall. :\1an's knowledge and man's wisdom since the fall
are so sinfully depraved, that unregenerate men trust in their own
wickedness! Isaiah xlvii. 10. How difl'tlrent was Adam's wisdom
and knowledge before the fall! Alas! what will not a hardened
sinner say? And IV hat will not a man say, t hat is wise above what
is written?
Secondly. 'Va:; not the creation of the first man, the creation
of all mankind in the order of natural or soul generation? Did
not every creature, which God created, contain its seed after its
kind (genos,)? Did not even the oak contain all the acorns, it
would produce in successive generations from age to age, some
of which would become trees? The scripture saith, the tree
yielding fruit, whose seed wa\; in itself, was after its (genos)
kind, I Gen. i: 12.*
:r. I dare not rcprcscnt the Trinity in Unity by all mankind being in
Adam. Bl~t I lOa)' say, without presumption, that the believer does not
question the fact, that all mankind 'in tlte oraer qf natural generati(JlI were in
Adam; that all thefalhers and sons that have been or will be ill the order of
natllnl1 genemtioll, in tile way or descent, werecreatedllOly in Alialll; and being
in Adam were cu-evat and co-equal. In Adam thc fathers wel e 1I0t created
berore their sons, nor where their sons creatcd after or bel"ore their fatllers.
Their respedive birth da)'s, in ti,e order of natm·al generation would never
have taken p];lce, 'if' tltey Itar( not IJeen crealed in AaaI/!. In Adam all mankind
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Tile IIJctaphysical fabler tllay gape and wondt:r at this, ;dthouglJ
it is no more lllarvellous I!J:ln what he does lIot understand, bllt
is obliged to acknowJedg-e, namely, the phfl/ollwllon oj the silk
<.i'IJl"ln
But, if ever he should be convinced that sin is a positive
thinu:, the work of the devil, he will then le:\I"I1 how to become a
fool'lhat he may be wise, I Cor. iii 18.
But.·to return, it is written, and the days of Adam after he bad
begotten Seth were eight hundred years: and be begat sons and
dauGhters. Gen. v. 4. NolV according to Mr. Stevens' doctrill€,
not one of these sons and danghters were sinful flesh, for be reads
this scripture as follows: And the days of Adalll after he had begotten Sel!J's hody, nol subject to moral obligation, and so nnt
formally sinful, were eight hundred years, and he begat. the
bodies only of sons and daughter", not the subjects of moral
obligation, so not fornJally sinful!
Again, Mr Stevens als0 reads, according to hts doctrine, Gen.
xxi. 'to thus: and Sarah conceived and bore Abrabam the b~)dy
of Cl son in bis olrl age, nnt the !'ubject of tlloral obligation, so no
formally sinful; at the set time, of which the Lord Christ, who
was I/O/the Eternal God, bad spoken to him.* And he also reads,
in the ol'der of natural gencration, were creatcd in Iwowlellge, and truc
holiness. AmI in Adam the ]July Gliost testijies we sinncd! Horn. v. 12.
marginalrcading. The fathers uf unr flesh are 1101. ti,e crcatoTs cif oUT./lesh, for
Le.i was in th~ loins of Iris great grandfa/licr Abrah:uLl, when l\lelclrizedec met
Iiim. Ami the sultls whicli tlte J-loly Gltost saiUI callle out qf tlte loins of Jacob
and came inll) Egypt inclndeCI 1115 gT'lndcliitdren, Exoll. i. 5. No doubt that many
Inay say, lhis is a hanl saying', wllO can Iiear it. It was sin that destroyed the
personal C'njoyment of the created co-equality betlreen f,tthers and sons, and
hetween onc man and anot her! As the believcr lIoes not qnestion the faet,
that all fathers and sons, ill the order of na tural re;;encration, in the way of
lIesc,.", wcrc "reated cu-eval alld co-equal in Arlam; neither does the believer '1nesti"ll tlie revelation of the Most High, but on the contrary, he believes in thc Trinity in Unity: he believes that the Father, the Son, and the
Holy Spirit, are co-eval, co-equal, co-eternal, and co-essential,-the One
Jehovali! Alld further, he believes that tHe pTocession Cif tlie Son from the
Father, John viii. 42. alll] thn pTocession lfl the SpiTit from the Fatlier, John
xv. 2G. as reveale.l in the Iioly scriptnres, do not in any way divide their
co-eval-co-equal-co-eternal alld co-essential unity. But the frltethinkillg
professor of Christiainty, if'le affects to believe in the doct ine of the Trinity, it is
Trini.y in name, or office, or of non-descript persons, \I ho al'e represented
as so majestically proud, as to do nothing but through tile assistance or a
/(wrth 1I0lHlescript, a creature, nota man cif God, but thesolll; the soul cif God!
withuut whom, God was so imbecile that he could 1101 create anything, for
without it Cod is represeuted as doing _notlJing, as imhecile as a human
body withuut a soul! How ditI'ercnt is tile faith of God's eled. They believe
Goli the I,' ATHEK spake unto lhe fathers hy the pruphets, aJld that 'in
what are called in tlie script.ures, the last days God spake IlY HIS SON
wlro proceeded from the father; Hell, i. I, 2. Johu viii. 4, 2. and that
ill our da)s, called in the sl'riplures, perilolls times, God speaks unto us BY
THk; UOI.Y SPIRIT, who proceedeth I'rom the Father, Acts viii. 29. JUIIIl
xv. 2(;' a III I is sellt hy the Father an,l hy the Son, JOIIII xiv. 26. xv. 26. And
I'urther Illey b(~lieve, opera ITinitatis, art extra sunt inrlivisa, -the works or the
Trillit)' are indivi.able!
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Gen. xxv. 19. I Chron. i. 34-. Matt. i. 2 Acts vii. 3. Thus
Abraham begat a part only of I,aac, namely, his body only, which
was not the subject of moral obligation, so not formally sinful!
And therefore this pre existerian fabier,represents thc holy scriptures as so loosely and carelessly written, by those holy men of
old who \\'rote as moved by the Holy Ghost, that they are loO
inCOI'Tect and unreasonable to be believed!
Thirdly. r must now recall to tile reader's recollection, tlt'll:
Mr. Stevens says, "that our bodies previous to their union with a
rational soul are not the suhjects of moral obligation, being 'IIIfl'C
animal, so not formally sinful; and fnrther that thc act of generation does not defile the begotten: were the contrary hc says,
the case marri'lge could not be honourable', and the bed nndefiled, as thc lIuly Ghost has de('lared."-Sl'cond Letter to Dr.
Hawker, p. 44.
How then does it happen, Ihat the 17Ul'C animal in elllbryo is
oft-times infected, or diseased, froll1 the period of its generation?
Is the fifteenth chapter of Leviticus to be rejectetl ,lS untrue?
Did the Holy Ghost record a falsehood, or make a mistake, when
through his cOllviction, one of the saints of old said, "Behold I
was sliapen in iniquity, and in sin did lily mother conceive me?"
Is it a harmless thing, tbus to make the God of truth a liar? And
how came Mr. Stevens to omit p([rt o/the 4th verse, of Hebrews
xiii. in this instance? and that, the material part. which shews
the mind of the Spirit: viz. " but whoremongers and adulterers God will judge ·r." Has he never read, or if he has, does he
not believe, the 15th chap. of Levi I CIlS to be true ? No dOll bt
his much '/'eason may rejer-t it as absurd; for what may he not
reject, after tllenty two years publishing' to the world, th;tt the
rtvelat ion which J ehovah hat h made of hi lIIself is an assu ID ption.
Is believer's baptism Cl fraudulellt ordinance?
"' Mr. Slevens the autllur uf "Celestial Filiation" de<:lares the Lord Christ,
who appeared unto Abraham, was 1I0t the cternal God! See Pt. I. p. 60, and
Gospel Magazine, for February last.

t Hfl hath repeated in his writings several times, 10, now speakest thou
plainl)" allel speakest no J.!1·overb,"--a part only of t.he disciples' reply. Alld
this he diLl to iuduce his readers to believe, that Christ. was speaking of his
!tU/nan soul as coming' from the Father, and going to the Fattier; that he was
only what he calls the immortal man, that was reserved in the Lord Christ, that
came out, ke. Whereas our Lord was speakiug of himself as a distinct person
iu the Goel head. anrl as cOlllingfoTth in the way W· manij'estalion from the Fat.her.
And this the disciples cleal'ly u!1llerstood, for they immediately testified their
helief iu Jesus as tllC OM N I se 1 ENT GOD, saying, "La, uow speakest thou
plainly. ancl speak est no proverb; now aTe we S'!ITe that t!tOlt knowest all things
&c. This j£lcl had beell laid before Mr. Stevens, previous to llis writing'
" Celestial Fi liation," of which he now acknowledges himself to Imve becn the
author. And so far frolll ackllowledging his misqzwtaliun of this holy
scripture, he has at'lually reit.erated part, viz. t.he be{jillllill{j and the end of
the reply, carefully mnitt'illg- tllc IIlHtel'ial part, Christ's omniscience; bec,lIIse
!II~ hew it destroyed his fable, that. Iyillg tradition 01' the Pharisees, 1'1'0-
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ReaJer, the Holy Spirit has shewn the natmal eonseqlll'necs
of our fallen state to be weh, that the act of generation itself,
and every thing connected therewith is unclean. See Leviticus
xv. That the very desires of nature are corrupt, and the multiplying of our species is sin: as it is written, "Behold 1 was
shapen in iniquity, and in sin did my mother conceive me."
Psalm li. 5.
l'ourthly. I now proceed to notice, another part of the preexisterian soul creed, he says, "An animal generates its own
kind; but who does not see that man stands higher in the scale
of beings, by reason of /lot genaoting his OW/l kind; and because
he has an il11mOrlal nature or spirit immediately from God, which
borrows nothing of its being from material things?"-First Letter
to Dr. Hawker, p. 32. If NIr. Slevens had not been speaking of
mankind in the order of naturaL generation, r should have been
spared the necessity of making the following observation.
lIlulgated by Sabcllius the Libyan, Ilamely, the pre-existellce of tI,e human
soul.
Ti,e srripture, a" it rpads in the holy
reCOI'(I, John xvi. 19, 20,30.

The script.ure, as it is wilfully mis'juoted in Celest. Fil. Pt. I. p. 52.

I'lis disciples said unto him, La, now
speal<est than plainly, and speal<est 110
proverb.
Now are 'we slue that tlun, knowest
all thin,IJ~' and needest uot tlwt any man
should ask thee: by this we believe
that thou cain est forth from God.

Lo, now speal<cst tholl plaillly, and
speakest 110 proverb: by this we believe that thou cam est forth from Gall.

If Mr. Colyer or Mr. Silver wcre to omit for the sake of deception, an
esselltial'p'lrt of a sentence ill the 1I'0rd of God, what woultl Mr. Stevens have
said or them? TI,c "I"'<lse "Scoundrel," would have been too mild for Mr.
SI evens to nse, after what he has said of Mr. Sliver, for omitting a few wonls
of Mr. Stevens' D1SB E LI E F, that Coil could not sce thillgs as subsisting
"nt il they actually existed! The words "Inilled, did in no respect alter or afl'eet
M r. Stevens' statement. 1\'[1' Silver never even mentioned 1\'[1'. Stevens' name,
oi"'his I'rt'etllillkill~ writill;';s. lIe IlIerely deliv~red a statement or this prenisterian's limitatiun ol'C"l!'s foreknowledge; alld whkh Mr. Steveus' in his
CI'lcstial Filiation llas sillce Teduced far below the vi"ioll Johll had ill the Isle
of l'atmos. Blit tile cap so completely Jilted Mr. 8tevens, that he oWlled it,
and pnt it on his head as hl" was fully elltitled to: and lest his pharisaical
monster should be seen ill all its horrid form; he spakc of Mr. Silver by
nalll<', but withheld his own, as assassins conceal their faces, alld said,
""'hellcvel' 1lny man, professing to be a Christiall, not to say," a llIinister of
Christ's gospel, "makes it evidellt thai, h.e can descend to the -most vile awl det radions .,illsil/,lIations against men o{ estnlJiished cllllTacter, anti can wilflllly misTep'resent their st'/llilJlents while they lie in print bqfore his cyes; it is then uerome
lJIaIL[I'est, that his renm-re is "w 1'eal dishnwmr, ami his commendatioll a tli,<;/race,
lV 110 conld credit sllch a 1JI11.n upon hi,. oath, /Cl! Iwut the utmost cltt1!yer qf I,c' "1/
cleceirell' Ichere inte;/rity i,' evidently Id)(LlliloneIL, suspicion cannot sleep, 1101' ('o!!;i '
dencejiwt repose." Celestial Filiatioll: Pt. I. p. 0, as this is !\'II'. t;kvells'
.i"rlgml'll, thl'lI let him he ,judge,l Ollt or his 011'11 Illolltll for wi!fully Illi~repTe
,~enlil/ytltf'test"'/(}IIY fJ{'Chri,I'srlisciples, WHILE IT LAID IN PRINT llcFOHE
HIS I:.YES.
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). Du animals generate their life or breath

1'1'0111 material
things? [s not Mr. Stevens a materi;dist? 2. Have not animals
their life or IHeath from God? It is written, "God that made
the world and all things therein, seeing he is Lord of heaven
and earth, &c. and giveth to aU life and breath. a.ml all things."
Acts xvii. 24, 25. Reader, what are we to think of such a
character as a human soul Pre-existerian? Are we to be mute,
when we find such persons ;nsidiously undermining the holy
scriptures, yet pretending to acknowledge their divine authority?
An unregenerate man. no doubt will consider me his enemy,
because ( tell him the truth: nevertheless, if Mr. Stevens
before his decease should be undeceived, he will admit [ act the
part of a faithful, although unknown friend: and that what I have
written, has been in hope that his eyes might be opened to
see the truth, and that he might publicly acknowledge that God
is true, and himself to have been a liar! 3. Is not the mule an
animal? Do mules generate their own kind? Or, do animals
generate a mocker of believer's baptism, or a blasphemer, or an
Arian, a Socinian, a Pharisaieal fableI', or a mock Trinitarian ;
one that professes to believe in the doctrine of the Trinity, but declares the revelation .lehovah hath made of himself, the Three
that bear record in heaven, to be essentiall.!J untrue? Are such
monsters to be found amongst the beasts that perish? 4. Is an
unregenerate man of any denomination, since the fall, to be
considered higher in the scale of being than an animal, by reason
of his generating a sinner, a monster which God never created?
M ules are called monsters-but they do not generate their own
kind; yet an unregenerate man, whose carnal mind is enmity
against God, generates a m')llster like himself, an enemy to God,
with a heart, part of his body, which Stevens says is 1I0t formally
sinflll, but which God saith is deceitful above all things and desIJerately wicked,-with a tlHoat an open sepulchre,with a tongue
of deceit, the poison of asp's under the lip, a mouth full of
cursing and bitterness, &c. and with no fear of God before his
eyes. Jer. xvii. 9. Rom. iii. 13-18. Is then, the body ofa man not
the subject of moral obligation? if it is not, did its sinless soul
11/(/ke its heart £ieceitful ahove aIt thin!!,'s? Deluded Fabler! Reader,
It was before Dr. Hawker received Mr. Stevens' Second Letter;
and it was in answer to his First Letter, that the Dr. replied to
Stevens scornful observation, " Who does not see that man stands
higher in the scale of being," &c, in the following language.
"Your views of l1lan's standing higher in the scale at being
than brutes, alld that by reason of his not generating entirely his
own kind, is assuming a thing which you have not supported blJ
any authority. And tlie instance you give,in the hi,tory of Abraham
in be~?:tting (saac, that he begat his [)()dy only, 1 think you ;viii
jilUl ."0 small d(/liwll1j to In'mlc. The word of God appears to intllllate morc. 'j he Ho!y Ghost speaking of the two Adams as
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tlle head,; of their respeclive -;eeds, saith, 'The Fln,>r i\1).\~1
wa::i a livillg soul j the LAST ADAM was lllade Cl quil'kellill~:
spiril,' 1 Cor, xv. 4.'). VVllU can take upon hilll to s"y, what
is, and what is not, cOI1lIlHlnic<,ted by those rcspcctive heads t.u
their respective seeds? Iu respect to Christ, here called the last
Adam, iu his being said to be, a quickening spirit, we ellullOt bul.
know, that this is not said in allusion to the quickening himself.
but of hi, secd. John v. 21. And as this is ,;aid of Christ, by way
of explailling whilt was said before of the first J\dam, his being it
livill~ soul; it shoulJ seem to say, fhat he is not considered as a
siugle per::ion, but a::i a·public head j and so forllled to COI/Vt:.') thut
u((tul'e to others, witlL,lt he !lat! persu/laUIj ilt hilllsrlf. What Ihat
nature is, and of its full extcnt aud meauing, l have 110 apprehension, much less to explain.
l3ut on lhe ~roltnd you take, that" evcry lIlan hath an immortal
nature, or spirit, immedJaLely frotll God, which horrows nothing
of its being from material t11illgS; it will follow by an undeniable
consequence, that if we have our spirits immediately from God,
and borrow IHJlhin~ of that being from material thillgs, neither
can we then borrow, or derive allY thing q( theil' COT'l'uptiolls;
alld t.hell original sill in our spiritual part is done away. If God,
ill this illstance of every human being created, gives an immortal
nature or spirit immediately from himself, and we derive nothing
from our parcnts but a mere body; polluted and sinful as that
body is, because generated from such a stock; yet OUT' £lI/l1l.Ol'tal
fI((l"t fOlIling from G:Jd, must be hollj.
The scripture, which in
consequence of origin.al, as well as actual transgression, declares
cvery son and dilughtE'r of Adam to he dead in trespasses and
sins, considers the ,olll ill this stale of spiritual death, (fur it is
not the body Ihat. i::i here spoke,) of,) alld hence t.he neces::iity of
the ncw birlh!
Or. Hawker truly revered hi::i bible! He was no fabler! (Ie
was no materialist, for God had givell him an understanding to
know, that spirit coulJ not be obtained by JistiJlation from gr'ail/,
unless the spirit had been in the grain previous to distillation.
Dr. Hawker was a spiritual m,1l1! Ln his writings are lllany
excellent notes, supported by scripture, distinguishing the soul
of a man from t.he spirit of a man, I Tbess. v. 23. Heb.
iv. 1'2. of which the pharisaical di,;ciples are wholly ignorant.
That deluded fabler, John Stevens insinuates that the Doctor was
a mataialist in his Second Letter to him; tbc cOl/tents of which
Second Letter, the Doctor treated with marked silence, because
the statements were without authority; not one instance of
"Thus saith tile Lord" having been, or even call be produced t.o
support Mr. Stevens' pllliu rcason, or IlIIiclt reason, or all the reaSO/l
in th.-: wo7'ltl creed.
VOL. X.--SUP.
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It behoves me now to notice, the necessity there is on the
part of M r. Stevens for all this human soul pre.existeriall fabrication. First, Mr. Stevens knew, that if Adam really begat a son,
alld 1I0t merely the body of Cl son, tllen the seed of the woman
mllst mean more than his notion of the word./lesh, viz. more than
thematler of which the Lord's body was formed; and then his preexisterian fable would appeal' to be what it is, namely a pharisaical falshood !
Secondly. Mr. Stevens knew, that unless he lIladc it a part of
his creed, that all our bodies were begotlell without moral obligation, and so not formally sinful, he must admit we ,sinned ill
Adam, which he and Pelagius do not believe. l\lId therefore,
he could not have found a reason, and therefore he could not
reasonabliJ believe, that the Lord's body could be otherwise than
formally sinful if ours were! Because he did not believe in the
new thing created; the last Adam!
Thirdly. Mr. Stevens knew, that although the Pre-existerians
did not believe in the LAST ADAM, the neW thing created, made
cif Il woman; yet, he must make it part of his creed, that Christ's
soul pre.exii'ted, because all Pre existerians are not Pell1gians.
Fourthly. Mr. Stevens knew, that the whole of his cunning
craftiness would be received without examination, because he
admits, he knew from experience, that many persons had received
his doctrine, as other person~ had received other doctrines, to
wit, as :young rooks received .lood from their dam. And because,
he was so ignorant as not to know, that Christ's /wrnall 1Il1tul'e
was BEG01"t'EN in frIar}} cif the HOLY GHOST, which FACT destro)'s his doctrine of an assumed Fat her, and of an assumed Son,
and of all assumed Holy Ghost.

N. B. The writer of these essays, was in hope Mr. Stevens
might be convinced vI' his sin, and repent of his wickedness!
He is now advis::d not to speak of Mr. Stevens in future by any
other name. than that of" The PeJ'vertcr of 1 Am.l"
---000---

THE FOLLOWING MEDITATIONS UPON THE BIBLE WERE WRITTEN BY
THE LATE DR. HAWKER.
THBSE sentences, these .lines, yea, every word and letter is to me
infinitely more choice, more valuable, than mines of gold, 01' hills of
'diamonds. This little book is heaven transcribed; a fair copy 0 f
glory drawn for human use; eternity abridged; JEHOVAH penned;
immensity contracted to a span; invisibility exposed to view; that I
may read divine perfections, and adore the Giver of the gift immense!
The starry sky, and this unwieldy world shall sink in one confused and general ruin; but this Bible truth shall stand co-eval with
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JHHOVAH'S throne and years. Here the beginning and the end of all
I can discover. CHRIST the end of all, and therefore CHRIST the
great bcginning ofthr creation. HE my HEAD, my GOD, my GLORY,
and my ALL in ALL.
God hath given to us exceding great and precious promises, that
by them we might ue partakers at the Divine nature. '2 Peter i. 4.
PROMISES OF DIVINE TEACHING.
Now therefore go, and I will be with thy mouth, and teach thee
what thou shalt say. Exod. iv. 12.
Good and upright is the Lord: therefore will he teach sinners in
the way. The meek will he guide in judgment, and the meek will
he teach his way. What man is he that feareth the Lord? him
shall he teach in the way he shall choose. Psalm xxv. 8, 9, 12.
I will instruct thee and teach thee in the way which thou shalt go:
I will guide thee with mine eye. Psalm xxxii. 8.
And in that day shall the deaf hear the words of the book, and
the eyes of the blind shall see out of obscurity, and out of darkness.
Isaiah xxix. 18.
To open the blind eyes, to bring out the prisoners from the prison, and them that sit in darkness out of the prison house. And I
will bring the blind by a way that they know not: I will lead them
in paths that they have not known: I will make darkness light before
them, and crooked things straight. These things will I do unto
them, and not forsake them. Isaiah xlii. 7, 16•.
And all thy children shall be taught of the Lord, and great shall
be the peace of thy children. Isaiah liv. 13.
And they shall teach no more every man his neighbour, and every
man his brother, saying, Know the Lord; for they shall all know
me, from the least of them unto the greatest of them, saith the Lord.
Jer. xxxi. 34.
And many nations shall come and say, Come and let us go up to
the mountain of the Lord, and to the house of the God of Jacob ;
and he will teach us of his ways, and we will walk in his paths; for
the law shall go forth of Zion, and the word of the Lord from Jerusalem. Micah iv. 2.
For the Holy Ghost shall teach you in the same hour what ye
ought to say. Luke xii. 12.
But the Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost, whom the Father will
send in my name, he shall teach you all things, and bring all things
to your remembrance, whatsoever I have said unto you. John
xiv. 26.
Howbeit when he, the Spirit of truth, is come, he will guide you
into all truth: for he shall not speak of himself; but whatsover he
shall hear, that shall he speak: and he will shew you things to come.
John xvi. 13.
H any of you lack wisdom, let him ask of God, that gi\'eth to all
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men liherally, and upbrnideth not; !lnd it shall be given him. Jamcs
i. 5.
PROMISES OF PARDON.

And David saiL! unto Natilan, I have sinned against the LonlJ.
And Nathan said unto Ilavid, the Lord also hath put away thy sin;
thou shalt not ,:ie. 2 Sam. xii. 10.
H my people, which are called by my name shall humble themselves, and pray, seek my face, and turn from their wickeL! ways;
then will I hear from heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will heal
their land. 2 Chrcn. vii. 14.
Who forgiveth all thine iniquities, who healeth all thy diseases.
Psalm ciii. 3.
Come now, and let us reason together, saith the Lord: though
your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow: though they
be rcd like crimson, they shall be as wool. Isaiah i. I R.
I, even 1 am he, that blotteth Ollt thy transgressions for mine own
sake, and will not remember thy sins. Isaiah xliii. :;5.
I have blotted out, as a thick cloud, thy transgressions, and as a
cloud, thy sins: retum unto me; for I have redeemed thee. Isaiah
xliv. 22.
Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous man his
thoughts: lllld let him return unto the Lord, and he will have mer·
cy upon him; and to our God, for he will abundantly pardon.
Isaiah Iv. 7.
I will forgive their iniquity, and I will remember their sins no
more. Thus saith the Lord; if heaven above can be measured, and
the foundations of the earth-searched out beneath, I will also cast otl"
all the seed of ISl'acl for all that they have done, saith the Lord.
Jer. xxxi. 34, 37.
I will cleanse them rI'\, ;,1 all their iniquity, whereby they have
sinned against mc; and I will pardon all their iniquities whereby
they Illl\'e sinned, and whereby thcy havc transgressed against me•
.1cr. xx~iii. 8.
in thm:c days, llIld in that time, saith the Lord, the iniquity of
Israel shall bc sought for, and there shall be none; and the sins of
J udah, aud they shall not be found: for I will pardon them whom I
rcserve. J er. I. 20.
A nrl the Lord passed hy hefore him, and proclaimed .... The Lord,
the Lord Gud, mcrciful and gracious, long suffering and abundant
in goodness Hud truth, keeping mercy for thousands, forgiving iniquity alld transgression of sin. Exocl. xxxiv. 6, 7. Jonah iv. 2.
Who is a God like unto thee, that pardoneth iniquity, and passeth
by the transgression uf the remnant of his heritage? He retaineth
not his angcr for ever, because he delightcth in mercy. He will
turn agaiu, he will have compassion upon us; he \\'ill suhdue our
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IOlflullles; and thou wilt cast all their !lins into the depths at' the
sea. Micah vii. 18, 19.
In that day there shall be a fountain opened to the house of David
and to the inhabitants of Jerusalem for sin and for uncleanness.
Zeeh. xiii. 1.
To him give all the prophets witnes o, that through his name whosoever believeth in him shall rcceive remission of sins. Aets x. 43.
And be ye kind one to another, tender hearted, forgiving one another, even as God, for Christ's sake, hath forgiven you. Eph. iv.
32. Col. iii. 13.
For I will be merciful to their uurightcousnes~, and their sins
and their iniquities will I remember 110 more. Heb. viii. 12.
How much more shall the blood of Christ, who through the eternal
Spirit otTcred himself without spot to God, purge your conscience
from dead works to serve the living God. So Christ was once olfered
to bear the sins of many; unto them t hat look for him shall he appear the second time without sin unto salvation. Heb. ix. 14, 28.
Their SillS and their iniquitics will I remember no more. Heb.
x. 17.
Who his own self bare our sins in his own body on the tree, that
wc being dead to sins should live unto righteousness: by whose
~tripcs we are healed. 1 Pet. ii. 24.
The blood of Jesus Christ his Son, cleanseth us from all sin. 1
John i. 7.
PROMISJ;;S

o~'

HTSTIl<'ICATION.

I n the Lord shall all the seed of Israel be justified, and shall glory.
Isaiah xlv. 24.
By his kr;owlcdge shall my righteous servant justify many. Isaiah
liii. I I .
In his days J udah shall be saved, and Israel shall dwell safely: and
thisis the name whereby he shall be called-The Lord om' Righteousness. Jcr. xxiii. 6. xxxiii. 16.
And by him all that believe are justified from all t hiilgs, from
which ye could 1I0t be justified by the law of Moses. Acts xiii. 39.
Being justified freely by his grace, through the redemption that
is in Christ Jesus. Rom. iii. '24.
Much 1II0re then, being justified by his bloOll, we shall be saved
frolll wrath thJ'C'ugh hilll. Rom. v. 9.
Who shall lay any thing to the charge of God's dect? It is God
that justified1- Rom. viii. 33.
For he hath made him to be sin for us, who knew no sin; that we
might be made the righteousness of God in him. 2 Cor. v. 21.
Knowing that a man is not justified by the works of the law, hut
by the faith of Jesus t";hrist, even we have believed in Jesus CLI i"r,
that wc might be justified by the iai:h (If Christ, :md IJot 1.» the
wor!{S of t he Jaw: for hy the works of the law skIll no flesh be j list itied. CiaJ. ii. IG.
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That being Justified by his grace, we should be made heirs accord~
ing to the hope of eternal life. Titus iii. ,.
PROMISES OF SANCTIHCATION.

I am the Lord which sanctify you. Levit. xx. 8.
I will give them onc heart, and I will put a new sp'rit within YOu;
and I will. take the stony heart out of their flesh, and will give them
an heart of flesh. Ezek xi. 19.
Then will I sprinkle clean water upon you, and ye shall be clean;
from all your filthiness, and from all your idols, will I cleanse you.
Ezek. xxxvi. 25.
Neither shall they defile themselves any more with their idols, nor
with their detestable things, nor with any of their transgressions: but
I will save them out of all their dwelling places, wherein they have
sinned, and will cleanse them: so shall they be my people, and I
will be their God. Ezek. xxxvii. 23.
And 1 will bring the third part through the fire, and will refine
them as silver is refined, and will try them as gold is tried: they
shall call on my name, and 1 will hear them; I will say, it is my
people; and they shall say, the Lord is my God. Zeck. xiii. 9.
And he shall sit as a refiner and purifier of silver, and he shall purify the sons of Levi, and purge them as gold and silver, that they
may offer unto the Lord an offering in righteousness. Mal. iii. 3.
Sanctify them through thy truth, thy word is truth. John xvii.

17.

To open their eyes, and to turn them from darkness to light, and
from the power of Satan unto God, that they may receive forgiveness of sins, and inheritance among them which are sanctified by
faith that is in me. Acts xv. S, 9. xxvi. 18.
For sin shall not have dominion over you: for ye are not under
the law, but under grace. Rom. vi. 14.
For this is the will of God, even your sanctification, that ye should
abstain from fornication. 1 Thess iv. 3.
And the very God of peace sanctify you wholly, and I pray God
your whole spirit, and soul, and body be preserved blameless unto
the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. l Thess. v. 23.
Who gave himself for us, that he might redeem us from all iniquity, and purify unto himself a peculiar people, zealous of good
works. Titus ii. l4.
The blood of Jesus Christ eleanseth from all sin. 1 John i. 7.
If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to furgive us our sins,
and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 1 John i. 9.
Wherefore Jesus also, that he might sanctify the people with his
own blood, suffered without the gate. Heb. xiii. 12.
PI10M1SES OF CONSOLATION,

The Lord's portion is his people; .I <leob is tbe lot of his inheritance. Deut. xxxii. 9.
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Be strong and of good courage; be not afraid, neither be t Iiuu
dismayed; for the Lurd thy God is with thee whitbersoever thou
g(lcst. Joshua i. 9.
Fear not, nor be dismayed, be strong and of good courage: for
thus shall the Lord do to all your enemies against whom ye fight.
Joshua x. 25.
The Lord will not forsake his people for his great namesake:
because it hath pleased the Lord to make you his people. 1 Sam.
xii. 22.
He maketh me to lie duwn in green pastures: he lcadeth lIle
beside the still waters. Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me
all the days of my life: and I will dwell in the house of the Lord
for ever. Psalm xxiii. :1, 6.
The Lord is nigh unto them tbat are of a broken heart; and saveth
such as be ofa contrite spirit. Psalm xxxiv. 11.
Why art thou cast down, 0 my soul? awl why art thou disqUieted
in me? hope thou in God: for I shall yet praise him who is tbe help
of my countenance-and my God. Psalm xlii. 5, J 1. xlii. 5.
Like as a Father pitieth his children, so the Lord pitieth them
that fear him. Psalm iii. 13.
In that day shall the branch of the Lord be beautiful and glorious,
and the fruit of the earth shall be excellent and comely for them that
are escaped of Israel. And there shall be a tabernacle for a shadow
in the day time from the heat, and for a place of refuge, and· for a
covert from s'orm and from rain. Isaiah iv. 2, 6.
Thus saith the Lord of Hosts, 0 my people that dwelIest in Zion,
be not afrClid of the Assyrian: he shall smite thee with a rod, and
shall lift up his staft against thee, after the manner of Egypt. For
yet a very little while, and the indignation shall cease: and mine
allger in their destruction. And it shall come to pass in t}lat day,
that his burden shall be taken away from off thy shoulder, and his
yoke from off thy neck, and the yoke shall be destroyed because of
the anointing. I~aiah x. 24, 25, 27.
.
III that day there shall be a root of J esse, which shall stand for an
ensign of the people; to it shall the Gentiles seek: and his rest
shall be glorious. Isaiah xi. 10.
The Lord will have mercy on J aeob, aud will yet choose Israel,
and set them in their own land. And it shall come to pass in
the day that tIle Lord shall give thee rest from thy sorrow, and from
thy rear, and from the hard bondage wherein thou wast made to serve.
Isaiah xiv. 1, 3.
Thus saith the Lord God, Behold I lay in Zion (or a foundation a
stone, a tried stone, a preciuus corner stone, a sure foundation: he
tbat believeth shall not make Jl8ste-he that believcth on him sJlall
not be confounded. Isaiah xxviii. 16. I Peter ii. 6.
Behold a king sktll reign in righteousness, and princes shall rule
in judgment. And a man shall be as an hiding plaee from the wind,
and a covert from the tempest; as rivers of water in a dry place, as
the shadow of a great rock in a weary land. Isaiab xxxii. 1,2.
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The ransomed of the Lord shall return, and come tu Zioll wiLlI
songs and everlasting joy upon their heads; t hey shall ohtain joy and
gladness, and sorrow and sighing shall flee away. Isaiah xxxv. 10.
Comfort ye, comfort ye my people, saith your God. SFeak ye
c()mfortably to Jerusalem, and cry unto }Jcr, that her warfare is a,·complisbed, that her iniquity is pardoned: for shc hath received of
the Lord's hand double, (the double portion of the first-born, excellency of dignity, and excelkncy of power, or the blood and righteousness of Christ for all her sins. Isaiah xl. I, ~.
When the poor and needy seek water, and there is none, and (heir
tongue faileth for thirst, I the Lord will hear them, I the God of
Israel will not fursake t henl. 1 will open ri vers in high places, and
fountains in the midst of the valleys: I will makc the wilderness a
pool of water, and the dry land· springs of water. Isaiah xli.
17, 18.
A bruised reed shall he not break, and the smoking flax shall he
not quench; he shall bring forth judgment unto truth, till he send
forth judgment unto victory. Isaiah xlii ..'3. Matt. xii. 20.
Thou mayest say to the prisoners-Go forth; to theril that are in
darkness shew yourselves. They shall feed in the ways, and their
pastures shall he in all high places. They shall not hunger or thirst;
neither shall the heat nor sun smite them· for he that hath mercy
on them shall lead them, even by t he springs of water shall he guidc
them. Behold, I have graven thee upon the palms of my hands;
thy walls are continually before me. lsaiah xlix. 9, 10,16.
The Lord shall _comfort Zion; he will comfort all her waste
places: and he will milke her wilderness like Eden, and her desert
like the garden of the Lord; joy and gladness shall be found therein, thanksgiving and the voice of melody. The redeemed of the
Lord shEll1 return, and come with singing unto Zion; and everlasting
joy shall be upon their head: they shall obtain gladness and joy;
and sorrow and mourning shall flee away. Isaiah li. 3, 11.
] t pleased the Lord to bruise him; he hath put him to grief:
whell he shall make his soul all offering for sin, he shall sec his seed,
he shall prolong his days, and the pleasure of the Lord shall prosper
in his hiwcI. Hy his knowledge shall Ifly righteous servant justify
many; for he shall bear their iniquities. Isaiah liii. 10, 11.
The fifty-fourth chapter of Isaiah throughout.
Ho eve,y one that thirsteth, come ye to the waters, and he that
hath no muney; come ye, buy, and eat; yea, come buy wine and
rn\lk withuut money and without price. Isaiah Iv. 1.
The Spirit of the Lord God is upun me; because the Lord hath
anointed me to preach good tidings unto the meek; he hath sent me
to bind up the broken-hearted, to proclaim liberty to the captive,
and the opening of the prison to·them that are bound; to procl<lilll
the acceptahle year of the Lord, and the day of vengeance of our
God; to comfort all that mourn; to appoint unto them that mourn
in Zion, to give Ullto them Leauty for ashes, the oil of joy fur mournjng, the garment of praise for the spirit of heaviness; that they
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might be callcd trces of righteousncss, the planting of the Lord, that
he might be glorified. Isaiah Ixi. 3, Luke iv. 17-20.
The Lord hath appeared of old unto me, saying, Yea, I have loved
thee with an everlasting love: therefore with loving kindness ha\'e I
drawn thee. They shall come with weeping, and with supplications
will I lead them: I will cause them to walk by the rivers of watcrs in
a straight way, wherein they shall not stumble: for I am a Fathcr
to Israel, and Ephraim is my first-born. Therefore they shall come
and sing in the height of Zion, and shall flow together to the goodness of the Lord, for wheat, for wine, and for oil, and for the young
of the flock and of the herd: and their soul shall be as a watered
garden; and they shall not sorrow any more at all. Jer. xxxi. 3,
9, 12.

The Lord will not cast off for ever: but though he cause grief,
yet will he have compassion according to the multitude of his mercies. For he doth not afflict willingly nor grieve the. children of
men. Lament. iii. 31-~3.
Behold, I will allure her, and bring her into the wilderness, and
speak comfortably uuto her. And I will give her her vineyards from
thcnce, and the valley of Aehor for a door of hope: and she shall
sing there, as in the days of her youth, and in the day when she came
up out of the land of Egypt. And I will betroth thee unto me for
ever; yea, I will betroth thee unto me in righteousness, and in j udgment, and in loving kindness, and in mercies. I will even betroth
thee unto me in faithfulness: and thou shalt know the Lord. Hosea
ii. 14, IS, 19, 20.

(To be Continued.)

POETRY.
A GLANCE AT THE CHRISTIAN PILGRIM AS HE PASSES THROUGH
THE WILDERNESS OF THIS WORLD TO HIS HEAVb.NLY HOME.
And l'unfess"d that. they were strangers and pilgrims on the earth.-lIf: B·
xi, 1:.1.
Of II'llOm the WOI'M was not wflrthy.-Ver. 38.
I am a sI ranger with thee and a sojollrner, as all my [at hers were.-Ps A L ~1
xxx'ix, 12.
I am a st.ranger in the eart.h.- Ps A L M cix. 19.
Thy statllte~ have been my song in the house of my pilgrin'iage.-Ver. 51.
All tllilt hate me whisper together against me; against me do the)' devise
nly hurt.-l'sA LM xli. 7.
lf ye were of the world, the world would love its own: but becanse ye are
not uf the world, hnt I have chosen you out of the world, therefol'e the wurld
hateth yeu.-.)flHN xv. ID.
And .'" shall be hated of all men [or m)' name's sake.-]\IATT. x, 22.
111,·",'01 are)e when lI1ell sh,dl revile and I'ersl'cule you, and shall sal
1I1'"I'H'r "I' evil a~aillsl )011 f,,]s('l)' for In) sake, rejoice an,1 be eX<'l'edillg gl:'
for gTl'at i~ )Ul'r re\\'ard in Ile:lvell; for so persecuted tlICY the p"ophets l
Wl'n' Ill'fur" ,oll.--'I'1A 'I' '1'. v, 11.
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FROM tl,e ,lark regions of Egyptian night,
When Sinai's thundel's \rake the sleeping sonl,
A nd the bright morning-star sheds forth his light.
Tb' aWllken'Ll convert rises from the fall.
From tbat bless'd moment all things new appear,
Led by the hand of sov'reigll gTace lie runs;
In the straight path begins his new career,
And joins Ihe little band of Zion's sons.
Blown by the gale of everlastillg, love
He safely sails for Zion's peaceful shore;
The light of truth shines on him from above,
And bears him where the storm will howl no mon)',
From God's 011'/1 hand, a pardon full and free,
He hath received, which sets his soul at large;
'Twas sign'u amI seal'cl on Calvary's bloody tree,
And gives thp soul from guilt 11 filii discharge,
III solitnde he 11011' delights to be,
His new -horll sonl enjoys a peacefnl calnl.
Befol'e his God in prayer he bows the knee,
And tastes by faith the sweets of Gilear!'s balm,
Hear from the desert his melodious soug,
In sweetest. strains of grace etemal rise;
In stately march he moves majestic on
Towards his native mansion in the skies.
Blit ere this happy soul hathjourlley'd long,
f\S days of pleasUl'e here are short at be,t.
He rpsls upon his stall', suspends his soug,
And doubts his title to the heavenly rest.
Amaz'd to sec such warlike foes appear;
Fulse lights, false brethren, and the world /lnit!:'
With those within, to till him. with despail'
Ancl Satil/ljoins to vent :,;j hellish spite,
lle\rilder'd thus, the /light-shade gathers round,
Ami unexpeeted storms increase his fear,
"Vhen saduenly the gospel's charming sound
Ureal,s with delight on his atlelltive ear.
The glorious Three appear for his defence,
Clot.he him with heavenly armour for the fight;
Aud lead him to the exhaustless store from whence
His soul shall draw supplies to guide him right.
Eucourag'd Ihus with cautious st.ep he goes
Through the bleal{ wilderness to Cunaall's land,
And ouwal'd beuds his wav midst all his woes,
Regardless of his foes 011 every hand,
As years rcvolve, t hc fToly Ghost reveals
To clearer light, the glorious plan of graceFrom revela! 1011'S face removes the seals
'Vhl'I'n 1I'IItll etcl'llal shines in Jesus face.
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this lil'lll rock he stam!. compos'd, alld sec
The eternal cov'nallt made in all thilll;s sure,
Bdure this pond'rolls earth and rolling seas
\Vere form '<.1, or had a bottom or P shore,
11

This view invil;orates IJis faith to stalld
Against temptation's shod and all his fears,
His lmilding's not like others on the salld,
That's sure to tott.er with demolish'u YCfU'S,
130ld and intrepiu in uefence of truth,
111 strength diville he combats all his f,:)('s,
Though oft cast down as ill the days uf yOllth
Alld sheds the tear of sorrow as he l;oes,
Ti,e host of false pl'i)fessors that surround
Fair Zion's courts, at II illl their at rows cast,
Wolves in sheep's clot hillg every where are fOllJld,
Yet from them all he shall escape at last,
This proud, aspiring, selfish, bustling crowd,
VesjJise anLl persecute his generous soul;
At him the tongue ,01' slander whispers loud,
Their suares they set to make thl.l pilgrim fall.
I:lut still he'S homeward bound, and moves along,
Midst all the SOI'l'O\\'S that attend him here,
Supported hy his GOD w hose arm is stJ'ong,
To bear Ilim up through all his grief and feal".
When life JecIines, aud lie draws Ileal' the gravl',
The sun of righteousness affords him Iil;ht;
11e leans on him who came his suul to save,
While heavell apjJears to his astonish'd sil;"t.
S,n'l'oullded hy th' allgelic forms hc takes
lJ is ILlppy 11 ight, allu cllters into rest,
H.eceives the vietor's crown above, and takes
His hea\'enly mansion with the trllly bless'd.l
Res!, happy saiut! 0 may thy GOD support
My feeble soul, and bring me safe on shore,
Couvey me to that peaceful, heavenly port,
WhEl'esin, and fear, and death are known no more.
AIIU t.he ranso!lled of the LOI'd shall return, and come to Zion with songs
and everlasting joy upon theiJ' heads; they shall obtain joy and glarlness, and
sorrow anu sil;hing shall flee away.-Isa. xxxv. 10.
These are they which come out of great tribulation, and had "'asheJ their
robes and lIlaJe t.hem white in the blood of the Lamb.-Rev. vii, U.
They shall hunger no more, neither thirst any more; neither shall the sun
light on them, nul' any heat, for the Lamb which is ill the midst of the throne
shall feeu them, and lead them unto living fountains uf water, and Go D sual!
wipe away all tears frum their eyes.
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